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POLICE PREVENT ROBUEItY

Men in Vacant
St. House by HnverEord

An bag of silverware' and
cut Blisi s found by policemen
of the 1'tli Pine strcots station early
tilf morning In unoccupied r--t
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Philadelphia Detectives Cfanley and

wore detailed to and In order
to establish absolutely the question of
whether Sister Vincent had been drowned
they even the flood gates of the
Tacony river dnm, near the .'onvent, to
draw oh" the water. Tho use of
was employed several times.
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A search of tho country about the con-Ven- t,

of which Is with small
woods, was jut no trace wns
found theio the young

I'cnr la entertained that unless Sister
Vincent has obtained shelter her physi-
cal condition wilt be seriously affected.
Sho 'wns In weakened slntc, nnd sev-
eral ago low Jhe
thought to dying, and Father Harrl-ga- n

In to administer the last
rites.

Sister Vincent was dressed In the
ot a when she left the convent and
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enabled to change this garb. The police
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and Watchful Business
Manager or just an

Expensive Pretense?

Do you let the office bov throw small chance out. of the
window"? '

v

Do you allow the janitor to drop postage stamps in the
waste basket?

you carelessly use expensive engraved stationery aa a,
scratch

Do you look the other vay your employes reck-
lessly mar the fine woodwork of your business home?

Do you permit your office force to message-payme- nt

telephones when the Keystone unlimited service - is
available

J you wish to hear something of interest to an alert
owiness manager, ask the Keystone Telephone Company,
IS8 South Second Street, to send a man to call upon. you.
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ALONG WITH AMBULANCE SERVICE

Polyclinic Hospital's Faithful Beast Supplanted by
Sti'angc Hoi'se, and His Illness Emphasizes

the Demand for Motor
.Icrry has the grip. Jerry Is lame. That

both cntsstroptilcs nele Imminent wns
very evident on the occasion of Jerry's
last appearance In a ride down Market
street.

That ildc Is leniemlicred by
Jerry Is a white horse, and by way of
earning his living pulls the only

of the Hospital. So
is
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Polyclinic

and strovn to vent hl Iro against the
dashboard.

Despite his obvious grievance against
tho universe, the ambulance and Market
sltect. he fell In with th visible plead-
ings of tho driver and the gentle urglugs
ot Dr. Itlcka Flnkler, the only woman
doing nmbulance duty In Philadelphia.

But finally thoso grip germs laid Jerry
low. And with 'he grip camo tltiRcs of
rheumatism. Jerry's Jolnta are not ns
young ns they were when ho took unon
himself the responsibility of tho I'oly- - i

clinic nmhulnnce. Jerry has succumbed
to tho present epidemic nm1 orcscnt is
stall ridden nl home. i

Barney, u big black horse, hao been
temporarily commandeered ns a substitute
for lame, ague-shnkc- h Jerry.

Dr. nicka Finkler. tho Interne now on
nmhulnnce service nt the Polyclinic Hos-
pital, Is the llrst woman to have such
service in tho annals of hospital work lu
Philadelphia. For three months Doctor
Flnkler will bo on call with Jerry or one
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of his successors to answer the emergency
calls.

'The present of gilp," said
Doctor Kinkier, "hns made n gieat

on our service. Oidl-mnrll- y

a majority of our emergency enses
are brought to us In pntrol wagons: In
other Instances, some walk Into the nccl-de-

wnrd without Our
supplies us with a gieat many

hurry cnlls.
"A motor admitted Doctor

Flnkler today, "would be a great asset
to our Institution. We have only tho one
nmbulance, and sny of the
horse hnndlraps us much."
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necessity for n succeasor to Jerry,
cannot be affected by
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WASHINGTON. '.o-d-

n. J
clerk Senato Suffrage
although he ate only a toast

drank glass of hot milk. ap-
proached rather gingerly because

he tasted 10 days.
Adams undertook n. y ns a

means ot chronic Indigestion. He
declares he better ho
beforo he lost little weight
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Motoring m Comfort
Our Department of Motoring Apparel is

completely equipped with everything needed

owners and chauffeurs. All the necessities and
luxuries for motoring wear will he found in a
comprehensive assortment in which correct style,
dependahle quality sensible prices are attrac-
tive features.

At this we invite especial attention
C

a number or very opportune reaucuons
Lined Overcoats ollows

Natural Muskrat Lining, Persian Collar,
Natural Muskrat Linin, Persian Collar,
Marmot Lining, Hudson Seal Collar.
Natural Muskrat Lining, Otter Collar,
Japanese Lininrj Persian Collar, .

Nutria Lining, Otter Collar,
Natural Mink Lining, Otter Collar,
Seal Lining, Persian Collar,

JACOB REED'S. SONS?
1424-14- 26 Chestnut Street
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ANSWER'S SUNDAY'S

CALL FOR CONVERTS

! Comes Forward to Shake
Evangelist's Hand at Great

Meeting 1000 Hit Saw-
dust Trail

14,000 AT SERVICE

TIIKNTON, N J., Jan. Sun-
day struck home Ills sharp
shafts against found mark In mnny

heart heretofore unmoved by his on-

slaught Against the devil. Among
convert was Mayor K. W.

nnd exhausted from the strain
of tho great meetings yesterday, "Hilly"
climbed he too near breaking
point to Jump-- on the pedestnl from which
he preaches and made nn appeal at
close of last night's service which moved
the vast nudtenci ns no other audience
had been moved campaign.

Trenton." "nill," "Jesus
Christ waits to bo Klngl Wlial's
the answer? If you Him, get up."
The audience almost as n body,
"Ullly," limp and wearied, but n
spirit of battle flashing In eye, con-
tinued appeal.

"Come on, ho pleaded. "Will
yod?" he repeated. "What's jour an-
swer? We want to mako It'so loilit
all Trenton will hear. We want you to
make ao nil N'ew Jersey will hear; so
loud that country will henr; so loud
that It will bo henrd In tho trenches nnd
around tho world! Come on, friends!"

While "Hilly" was shunting !i;s Invita-
tion theie a movement through
tabernacle ns thote had been stirred

his work started down the sawdust
lanes. "Hill.-- ' Jumped reading

nnd began shaking hands with
long line converts awaiting When

last one been reached "Jlllly"
wns on tin-- desk waving his hand- -

nospitni in legaru to the nmbii nnco nrob- - , i,n.i.i.r ...i ,....,,!.. i.i- - ....n.
lem. It said the I.ndlcs' So- -
clcty. of which Mrs. Herbort I. Clark Is 1" CONVKItTS TIIK DAY.
president: Mrs. William first "I'm not going tn I'm
vice president: Mrs. Clothier, nnd too nenrly exhausted," said "Billy."
oud vice Mrs. William J. And every line ot his bore
Clothier, secretary, and Miss Carlotta If. to the truth of his words.
Browne, treasurer. Is planning to rnlse When the meeting ended "Billy" had

funds necessary lo n motor j shaken hands during th with nearly
nmhulnnce the Polyclinic. Whllo the
various members of the committee
and ..nt .1 ... tl.nt m... nUn.
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for the hnspltnl, they
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icon Denltenls. among whfUti tvt mc
well known In tho busmtsi and soclAI
life of the i t.

"Billy and his party will ?o to Now
lirnnsnicK tocin, wncie nn eaure:
will be delivered In the Methodist churc
The students of Itutgcrs College will at
tAtnil 4 It A aArltlAA tuttli1l lid A 1 Ai nf tir
Inally planned for the gymnasium of the i

college. u wna iounn mni ma r mrcii i

would stbommodAto more and the change '

was made. Cieorge Sunday noes to Haiti- -
more today to make further arrange.
ments for the campaign there nnd "Ma"
was hesitating last night whether lo ac- - I

company "Billy" to New Brunswick or to
go with George to Baltimore.

11,000 A"4 MHnTLVJ FOft MKN.
"Billy" gathered nearly H.000 men Into

h.a huge temple at tho afternoon serv-
ice. It was exclusively a men's meeting,
and merl, gray-haire- d, dim-eye- nhabby
and broken! men. strong, clear-eye- d and
In the prime of life! young men, manly,
sturdy and wilful, and boys hardly old
enough to gain entrance to ft meeting of
Its character. Jammed the tabernacle un-
til every Inch of space wan occupied.
Thousands were unable to get In.

Tho grent crowd heard "Billy" deliver
one of his masterpieces, "Chickens Come
Home to Itoosf," nnd then nearly 3R0

men pom the audience went lo the plat-
form, Hint they might grasp the hand
of the man who asked the opportunity to
snve.

Mayor Donnelly occupied a sent In
the rnatrum, and. although ho did not
actually take to the sawdust trail, he
camo up to the rear of tho platform, and
"Billy" momentatlly neglected thoso In
front to clasp his hand. This little Inci-
dent of the afternoon's service brought
forth a grent round of applause

DIES FKOM POWDER INJURIES

Victim of Explosion Lnst Friday in
du Pont Works

Kdward Bubb, rul years old, of Pauls-bor-

"V. J., one of tho two men Injured
In the explosion nt the Oibbstown plant of
the du Pont Powder Company last Friday
night, died today nt tho Cooper Hospital
In Camden. Isaac Gibson, 00 years old,
of Bridgeport. Is still In a dangerous
condition nt the hospital.

The explosion which wns tho fourth at
the powder company In n period of six
days, wrecked the new nitrate of am-
monia crystallizing plant. This Is the first
tlmo In the history of du Pout's that nn
explosion hns occurred In a house such
as the one nt Glbbstnwu. In this build-
ing tho nmmonla nitrate nnu changed
from gns to crystals In tho process of
making dynamite.
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ST0UGH STARTS WAR

ON OBSCENE POSTCARDS

Evangelist Hopes to
Mayoi' Riddle and Policti

Chief Through "Trait"

ATLANTIC CITY. Jan. !;.- - Vieo'cni
action on the part of officials manifesting
n sudden disposition (o clean up nil Along
the line nnd escape Otoush shafts Is ex-

pected to follow promptly th evangelist"
arraignment yesterday of the

obscene postal card traffic a Ion? the
Boardwalk, which he told one of the
largest crowds tho campaign has pto
duced, Is poisoning the minds ot " Idrcn
and bringing Atlantic City Into disrepute
with many visitors.

It Is nn open secret that this discredit
nble Industry hns been going front Had
to worse since Dr. W. W. Keen, of Phil-
adelphia, attackrd It last summer through
the County Medical Society nnd the Fed-
eral government. gents of the Stats
Society for the Suppression of Vice came
here nnd by confiscating and burning
thousands of offenslvo cards and threat-
ening dealers with Jail accomplished for
a time what the police And prosecutor
hnd failed to do.

When the Stnto Inspectors leftr how-
ever, theilcAlers became bolder than cvet.
'a a consequence practically every on
In the resort Is rejoicing over Slough's
attack upon the Industry and tils criti-
cism of the authorities for failure t6 laks
radical action, '

"It is a sad commentary," the ovarW
gcllst said, "that small girls who should
he attending school are employed aa
attendants nt most of the stands and
readily produce nnd sell to those who
call for thorn cards that are kept under
cover, so vile that their sate has been
prohibited In all of tho targe cities."

Plain-clothe- s men are said to hav.
passed hurried orders to dealers, whose
trafUc In the proscribed cards Is well
known to the police, to withdraw and dis-
pose ot nil enrds subject to criticism.
Ono houndrcd volunteer ngents today will
seek to procure samples of cards which
might bo mndo the basts ot prosecutions.
If Htough docs nothing else hero his at-
tack Upon the postcard traffic will nrnlta
the Boardwalk atmosphere cleaner than
It has been for a long time.

Buy a Cunningham
Piano and Eliminate

Every of
ssatisfaction

Load

When you buy a Piano you want tone, style and durability and lasting
satisfaction. When you buy a Cunn'.ngham Piano j'ou obtain tone, style
and durability unequaled, and the satisfaction of having purchased the best
in the Piano world at the least possible cost,

A quarter of a century devoted exclusively to the making of Pianos
has earned for us a reputation far above the average.

Our plan of Factory to Home selling has made possible, for the 50,000
homes now owning Cunningham-mad- e instruments, the best Piano at a
price 25 to 30 less than they would " ordinarily have had tp pay for
Pianos of tho Cunningham standard.

Cunningham Factory to Homo prices are as low aa $275 for the Forejt
Upright, $450 for 3oIi-,-t Player and $575 for the Girard Baby Grand.

Any of our instruments can bo purchased on a deferred weekly
or monthly plan, that makes the ownership of an instrument of
recognized merit aa easy an tho purchase of an inferior Piano-t- here

are no interest or extra chnrgen for thi9 privilege.

IT PAYS THINK
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